
Happy Holiday Season! 

My first six months as the Executive Director of Elizabeth Gregory Home have flown by, and I have many people to be grate
ful for since being offered the position. First, I am grateful to follow in the footsteps of my 
predecessor, Sinan Demiril who provided the kind of support and guidance that is critical 
to facilitating a smooth transition. Second, Michele Martin, the Day Center Supervisor, 
played a vital role in showing me the ropes and navigating forward. She is foundational to 
and deeply appreciated by the women served at EGH. Finally, I feel fortunate to partner with 
a dedicated, hardworking Board of Directors. They are inspirational in their willingness to 
roll up their sleeves in both governing and garnering resources for EGH, whether fundrais
ing, peopleconnecting or executing memorable special events. They also collaborated on 
refining the EGH mission statement to read as follows:

The EGH mission is to inspire homeless and at-risk women to transform their lives.
 
The Day Center is rapidly growing, having already served over 400 women since October 
2012, a 13% increase over all of 2011. (*Please see the 2011 Annual Report for additional data at www.elizabethgregoryhome.
org) We could not continue to meet their needs without the generosity of those who have volunteered, made financial or in
kind contributions, attended special events or invested hours towards community service projects such as the United Way 
Day of Caring. With your collective community support, we are truly making a difference in the lives of homeless women. 
Thank you.

Kindest regards,

Ruth Herold
Executive Director

Elizabeth Gregory Home

1604 NE 50th Street
Seattle, WA 98105
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Elizabeth Gregory Home is grateful for your donations. Choose from one 
of the many ways you can give and help us extend the yellow umbrella to 
women in need.

Donate Today!

Mail: 

Elizabeth Gregory Home
1604 NE 50th Street
Seattle, WA 98105

 Online:   

OR
www.everyonegives.org

www.elizabethgregoryhome.com

Elizabeth Gregory Home
A newsletter for friends and donors of

Under the Yellow Umbrella
2012Fall

Elizabeth Gregory Home serves women 

recovering from homelessness. We help get 

women back on their feet through supportive 

housing and a day center. Women who need 

it most can expect to receive support, dignity 

and safety under our yellow umbrella.

 Who we are

Phone: 206.523.6031
Fax: 206.729.1011
Web: www.elizabethgregoryhome.com

Message From the Director

Featured Employee: Michele Martin

Michele Martin celebrated her two-year anniversary in October as the Day Center Supervisor. 
Her insight and compassion for the issues affecting homeless women emerge from her own path 
of being homeless herself three years ago. Thanks to the support she received while residing in 
transitional housing at Aloha Inn as well as re-engaging in the workforce as an AARP volunteer at 
Elizabeth Gregory Home, she was able to reunite with her husband and flourish as the “hub” of 
the Day Center. In the words of those who work with her:

“I feel like God speaks through her. She’s very calm even when things get a 
little crazy—it’s amazing! She’s a leader, she keeps things under control while still caring about everyone.”  -Phoebe

“I would describe Michele in two words: generous and accepting. She understands and sympathizes with me and the other 
women because she’s been through it.” -Jessica

We are grateful in this season of thanksgiving for the many gifts that Michele brings to EGH.



Needs List

• Bus tickets
• Silverware
• Garbage Bags
• Plastic grocery bags
• Liquid laundry detergent
• Dish soap& dishwashing detergent
• AA batteries
• Mops
• Broom
• Dustpans
• New underwear
• Socks
• Backpacks
• Gift cards
• Arm & Hammer Fresh Linen Carpet 
Cleaner
• Fabric or quilts (8x8’) to cover couches
• Spring coats
• Gently used towels
• Twin size sheets
• Pillows
• Full size shampoo & conditioner
• Feminine hygiene items

Elizabeth Gregory Home always appre
ciates item donations. Some things we 
need:

• Gardening/Yard work at the House
•Preparing mailings
• Sewing couch covers for the day center
• Donation pickup
• Backup driving for donation pickup
• Coat Drive organizer
• Carpentry (cabinet doors)
• Beautician (haircuts and manicures) 

We’d love to have you volunteer! 
Some tasks we need a hand with:

Volunteering at
Elizabeth Gregory Home

Please contact Elle Peters at  
elle.peters@elizabethgregoryhome.org  
or (206) 523-6031  for more details.

The Day Center is an important part of Elizabeth Gregory Home. It’s where 
clients can drop in to cook food the way they like, do laundry, take a breather 
from the stresses of being on the street and access the computers, phones 
and faxes, which they use to search for work and stay in touch with family. 
Elizabeth Gregory Home celebrated the United Way Day of Caring on Sep
tember 21st, partnering with MCM to paint and redesign the kitchen of our 
Day Center as well as paint the women’s restrooms. The EGH women prepared 
lunch for the volunteers in way of thanks. A wellkept atmosphere encourages 
our clients and instills a sense of responsibility to help maintain it. Our Day 
Center looks better than ever because of MCM’s hard work, and we’re very 
grateful and appreciative. We could not have accomplished this small feat 
without their gracious help. Thanks again MCM, your support means a lot to 
us—you’re welcome back at EGH anytime!

Day Center Gets Facelift Thanks to MCM Volunteers

(above: MCM volunteers donated their 
time at Elizabeth Gregory Home for 
the 2012 Day of Caring)

Women of Worth Celebration 2012

Elizabeth Gregory Home is once again preparing for our Women of Worth Holi-
day Party on December 15th at 1:00pm in the University Lutheran Church Fel
lowship Hall. Last year we celebrated the season with more than 100 women and 
their families by providing food, hygiene kits, hats, glove, scarf sets for all. These 
items help our clients stay neat and tidy while they search for work or housing and 
instill a sense of respect and dignity. Each woman was able to pick three additional 
gifts of their choice. In the first ten months of 2012, our Day Center has hosted 404 
individual women compared to 357 in all of 2011. We expect to have attendance at 
our holiday celebration to increase accordingly.

Hats, Gloves, Scarves Sets                                                    
Shampoo and Conditioner (Full 
Size)
Underwear (New) (Any Size/Color)                                     
Deodorant
Socks (New)                                                                          
Hoodies   
Towels and Washcloths (New)                                             
Sweat Pants (lg sizes appreciated)
Small Suitcases with Wheels                                                 

Umbrellas  
Backpacks or Duffel Bags                                                     
Can Openers (Handheld) 
Plastic Storage Containers (microwave 
safe)                        
Flashlights (Small AA Size)                              
Brush and Comb Sets                                                            
AA Batteries  
Ear Buds 
Small Ipods

If you’d like EGH staff to do the shopping, please mark your checks “Holiday Gifts” 
or donate online at www.elizabethgregoryhome.org and write “Holiday” in spe
cial instructions.

Want to volunteer at the festivities? Please contact Elle at:

 elle.peters@elizabethgregoryhome.org. 

Elizabeth Gregory Home is excited to partner with Redeeming 
Soles and Dignity for Divas
to provide new shoes and hygiene items for our clients.  

Scott Sowle, aka the “Shoe Guy” of Redeeming Soles, donated 
more than 50 pair of new running shoes for the women of EGH in 
early November, with the promise of up to 100 pair each month! 

Scott’s generosity was not limited to shoes. The donation includ
ed more than 100 pair of socks and sportswear.  
Nikki Gane of Dignity for Divas has graciously agreed to donate 
hygiene items for our women each quarter.  The hygiene bags 
include everything our clients need to keep themselves clean 
and beautiful for job and housing searches. The first bags will be 
delivered just in time for our “Women of Worth” party. 

Thank you Scott and Nikki.  If you’d like more information on either of our new partners please visit their websites at 
www.redeemingsoles.org or www.dignityfordivas.com.
 

Meet Our New Partners

(left: Sandra, EGH’s IT volunteer; right: Jude Tanter, EGH’s Care 
Team Coordinator and Companis service volunteer)

Elizabeth Gregory Home welcomes all women, from all backgrounds into both the 
Day Center and Home. We are an institution that doesn’t discriminate, including 
against sexual preference or sexual identity and expression, i.e. transsexualism. 
According to Danielle Askini, a former board member of Ingersoll Gender Center 
located in Seattle, “Transgender women represent a broad array of people whose 
birth sex doesn’t align with their gender identity or expression. What that means is 
people who were born male but now live as women.” 

Transsexual (trans for short) individuals face many challenges due to their gender 
identity and expression. The National Center for Transgender Equality in collabora
tion with the National Gay and Lesbian Task Force put out a report outlining these 
challenges. It showed 26% of the 6,450 individuals surveyed had lost a job due to 
being trans. 16% of participants said they were compelled to work in the under
ground economy, which includes sex work and selling drugs. 

Ingersoll Gender Center put out their own report that 
surveyed Northwest trans residents. It states 14.7% of 
the participants were homeless at one time in their lives 
due to their gender identity and/or expression. 

But at Elizabeth Gregory, Home all women have a 
place. Alexis, a trans woman, has been a client of EGH 
for over eight months. Her first experience being 
homeless was unpleasant. When she spent the night at 
a shelter, they demanded to see her ID. She refused since 
she hadn’t changed the letters on her ID from M (male) to F (female) and was afraid 
what the shelter might do. They told her they were then putting her with the men 
for the night. Alexis scraped together what money she had and stayed at a hotel 
rather than be subjected to possible harrassment, or worse. 

Afterwards, Alexis came to EGH’s Day Center and made use of the facilities to look 
for work and tidy up for job interviews. Using the Day Center was a big help. “It’s a 
full time job to be in the shelter system,” she said. Alexis was able to find job op
portunities and get ready for interviews, which ended with her landing a gig as a 
traveling phlebotomist. “Elizabeth Gregory Home is the only place I’ve found that I 
feel totally safe and accepted.” 

We Welcome ALL Women at Elizabeth Gregory Home

(above: Alexis)

(above: women enjoying a celebratory 
meal)


